E-newsletter 06

July 2019

Dear Musto Skiff friends,
Almost time to leave your house for the Worlds. This the 6th and last newsletter before the ACO
10th MUSTO Skiff World Championship 2019. At the moment we have 113 entries on the list,
from 11 different countries from all over the world. The summer has kicked in and the weather is
very good for a holiday in the Netherlands. So don’t forget your short pants, sunglasses and
sunscreen!
In this newsletter we’ll inform you about the schedule, the places to be, what to do when you arrive
with camper of tent and how to follow us, plus some housekeeping - trolley management
If you have not paid your fee yet, we ask you to pay your entry fees as soon as possible. We are
counting on 113 people for the races and the catering but we have just 86 entry fees paid so far. So
please don’t wait any longer then we know for sure we can count on you.
Remember to join the Musto Class association also – requirement to compete
http://www.mustoskiff.com/class-association.htm

Results;
The results will be published at sailing today. There’s an app available for
Apple and Android for your phone.
With the Sailing.today App you are always one touch away from the latest
race results and rankings. Athletes, coaches and sailing-fans can select the
events and sailing classes they like to follow, directly in the event calendar.
Sailing.today will send you a notification when new race results are
published.
- Fully customizable, select the events and sailing classes you would like to follow;
- Instant notification messages when the race committee has published new results;
- Find the latest race results in the event calendar;
- Get the latest news about the events directly on your device;
- Share your race results with your friends;
- Interactive full results page with the flexibility to select sub-rankings and filters sorting the results by country
Events who use the Sailing.today scoring system will be published in the Sailing.today App.

Event Schedule
Day

Date

On the water

Social

Friday

5-July-2019

Registration 10:00 18:00
Measurement 10:00 18:00

Saturday

6-July-2019

Practice day (2 races)
Registration 10:00 18:00
Measurement 10:00 18:00

Prize Giving and Buffet 19:30
Restaurant Med

Sunday

7-July-2019

No Racing
Registration 10:00 18:00
Measurement 10:00 18:00

AGM Int. Musto Class
Regatta Center

Monday

8-July-2019

11:00 start first race
3 races planned

Opening Ceremony 18.00Radboud
Castle: Terrace

Tuesday

9-July-2019

3 races planned

IJ Presentation & Skippers Meeting
Regatta Center
ACO clients day

Wednesday 10-July-2019

3 races planned

Gala Dinner 19:30
Restaurant MED

Thursday

11-July-2019

Lay day

Friday

12-July-2019

3 races planned

BBQ 19:30
Restaurant MED

Saturday

13-July-2019

3 races planned
not after 16:00

Event prizegiving
Regatta Center
ACO Family day

Sunday

14-July-2019

Going home

Extra Tickets for the socials for your family or friends can be bought when you come to register.
Don’t forget to take your insurance papers, just in case.

Where to find;
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Regatta center
Campers and tents
Campers and tents
Restaurant MED
Launching ramp
Boot park

7. Trailers
8. Parking
9. Kasteel Radboud Medemblik
(opening)
10. Sail Shop Medemblik
11. Toilets and Showers
12. (night) Toilets and Showers for people
who are camping

Or follow the link; and view it on google maps

Arrival with camper or tent:
When you arrive with a camper of tent, find your spot at point 2 or 3. Drop your camper (or tent),
make yourself comfortable. When you finished that, go to see the harbour master (havenmeester) in
his(or her) office at point 1. You pay for your spot, get a tent sticker and receive a code for the toilets.
Trolley sharing
To help quick boat retrieval and use the slip the most efficiently we will be trolley sharing at the
event. Please mark your trolley with your boat number to ensure you get it back on Saturday and

also ensure your trolley has a rope or elastic on the front for the boat nose and a rope to hold the
boat down to the trolley in the middle. If you are lucky enough to be on shore early please help
those returning later to also get ashore.

How to follow the worlds?
There will be daily written and video report online on our
website and the international class website. On facebook you
can follow the event page and the mustoskiff facebookpage.
On twitter you can follow @mustoskiff . And if that is not
enough for you? We’ve also instagram. The results can be
fount on the website or in the sailing.today app.

Meet the Team; Marieke Dijkstra
Coming to Medemblik but don’t know the sailors of the Dutch
fleet, meet them via the newsletter.
For a lot of people, I don’t need any introduction at all. But for
the new people in the Fleet, I’m not sailing a Musto, my
husband Paul does. I started as a volunteer in Weymouth
2012 on the rescue and since then I did some social media,
the daily report at the worlds 2015 Australia and some more
rescue and committee things. The last 3 years I was a bit
busy with our 2 kids Kaj and Sef, But very happy to help with this worlds, for now I prepared
the newsletters together with Elaine and helped where it was needed, particularly with media
and communications. My brother designed the event logo. During the Worlds I will go out
with ACO on a Clipper, to explain to them what musto sailing is and what is happening on the
water.
Name:
Sail no.:
Club:
Previous/ other Classes:
Seasons in a Musto:
Greatest Musto Moment:
Other hobbies next to Sailing:
At the worlds I will be happy when:

Marieke Dijkstra
Paul Dijkstra NED 478
KWS
Schakel, RS 500, 29-er, 29 XX, Pampus, 16m2
fan since 2011
Daily reports of Perth 2015
Running, gymnastics and playing with my kids
When Paul is sailing very good and not breaking
his boat. And I‘ll be out on the ACO boat on 2 days
and see that our sponsor enjoys our sailing event.

We wish everybody a safe trip to the Netherlands and see you all in Medemblik!
If you have any questions, problems or something you’d like to know. Don’t hesitate to drop us an
email, info@mustoskiff.nl.
On behalf of the team ACO 10th MUSTO Skiff World Championship 2019
Marieke Dijkstra and Elaine Turner

www.10thmustoskiffworlds.com
info@mustoskiff.nl

